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FIRES IN AUTOB
Automobile fires arc on the in 

crease. The cause IB laid to the 
deterioration of electrical wiring, 
particularly the wearing out of 
Iniulatlon which can be replaced,
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Physical Ed

Proves Popular
With Its total enrollment near- 

Ing the fifty mark, the Women's 
Physical Education class at Nar 
bonne high 90)100), Lomlta, Is 
one of the most successful 
groups In this area, It lu an 
nounced by Banning evening 
adult school which supervises 
activities In the Lomlta branch, 
Enrollment may still be made, 
but should be done at once as a 
waiting list may soon be formed 
It is announced by Miss Alice 
Roosc, Instructor.

Other classes offered at the 
Narbonne evening school branch

on Thursday nights from 7 to 
0:30 o'clock and embroidery and 
knitting on Monday nights, also 
from 7 to 9:30 p. m.

CHINESE AUTOMOBILES
4 China Is planning Its own post 

war automotive industry. The 
program calls for initial annual 
production of one vehicle for ev-
>ry 12',-i miles of road, or a to 
tal of 2,6m vehicles on China's
32,!>00-mllr" road System.

 rod. "A" Production Holted. W.P.D. hu 
stopped the production of Crude "A" rubber 
for recapping for several months. None of thli 

V. itiateriif «n be made for recapping pa
v\ tires during that period.

Now Tiro 9aotas lit. With mil 
increasing, passenger tire prodtictio 
have been cut «nd more reductions are

y demands 
quotas 

ipctted.

OIT OIADI "A" lUllIR WMIo |r Loitsl
We havt a limited quantity. If your tires are 
smooth better hurry down and get thick, new 
treads today. Skilled workmen in our shop tue 
the tilted B. F. Goodrich Factory Method for 
longer tiro life greater safety.

NO CfftriF.OITf NECDlD TO Ag'CAP

MARVEL'S SUPER SERVICE
1530 CRAVENS   TORRANCE

BE Goodrich Tires

Army Arts

This Area
A nation-wide Army Arts Con 

test, held to stimulate Interest 
In off-duty recreational activity 
for military personnel, will en 
ter Its second phase at the San 
Francisco Museum of Art dur 
ing the last three weeks of 
March, Ninth Service Command 
headquarters announced today.

Winning and honorable men 
tion entries from Ninth Service 
Command Installations with ap 
proximately 200 works from the 
three major classifications, fine 
arts, architecture and photogra 
phy will be exhibited.

A limit of IS entries for each 
Army installation In the eight 
Western states has' been set, 
and a group of nationally 
known artists of the San Fran 
Isco bay area will comprise the 

selection jury.
The contest, endorsed by thi 

San Francisco Art commission, 
Is sponsored by the special ser 
vices division of the Army Ser 
vice Forces.

A civilian committee composed 
of Drs. Grace Marley, director 
of the San Francisco Museum 
of Art, Walter Heil, director of

life With Father' to Open Tour at 
Biltmore in Los Angeles on March 5

nuseum and Jermayne 
icting director of the

DeYoung
MacAgy,
California Palace of the Legloir
of Honor, have arranged the
iccond phase of the contest.

Competition in the Army Arts 
contest will culminate in July

rtth an exhibition at the Na 
tional Gallery of Art in Wash-
ngton, D. C., where national 

winners In each of the eight 
classes will receive a $100 war 
bond.

BATH AIDS MORALE
hoost to the morale of 

American doughboys in Euro)x; 
are hath and laundry units, cam- 
mflaged in groves of trees, near 
he front lines. The men with 

draw from the front line in 
small units, bathe or shower, 
ind receive' fresh clothes. Soiled 
:lothes ace laundered and re-is 
sued to other "groups coming 
later. . ' 

"'Life With Father," the come 
dy that threatens the record of 
Tennyson's Brook, Is again en 
chanting nationwide audiences 
on a transcontinental tour. Os 
car Berlin, top-flight producer of 
this American classic, has book 
ed his prized play for upwards 
of 40 weeks, the tour to include 
the principal cities of the coun 
try, many of them repeat en 
gagements.

The local visit will be at the 
Biltmore Theatre for an engage 
ment of two weeks only, begin 
ning Monday night, March 5.

"Life With Father" remains 
fresh and sparkling because it 
Is sent out each season as 
though It were a brand new at 
traction. New players are se 
lected for the principal roles, 
new costumes are provided, and 
even new scenery to set off the 
priceless furniture and other 
decorations   many Items of 
which are actual pieces from the 
Clarence Day homo on Madison 
avc., New York, of 1880, 

" Another reason for the pros 
perity of "Life With Father" as 
it continues on, its merry way 
on Broadway and throughout 
the country, is the fact that it 
has never been made into a mo 
tion picture. Not that the play 
that has delighted millions will 
not one day see the screen, but

T.A.C. Nine 
Trounces 
Yankee Jrs.

Torrance A. C. made .Its open- 
Ing at Torrance park a big suc 
cess by nosing out the Yankee 
Juniors 12-11 In 13 innings Sun 
day, 'Feb. 25. .

Off to a fast start, the Yan 
kees knocked out three runs in 
the first Inning and kept driving 
until they had piled up an im 
posing 11-2 lead going into the 
last half of the eighth. Here 
the Torrance boys came In with 
four runs. Ervin Pallca, Loml 
ta boy, who plays his last garni 
Sunday before reporting to th< 
Brooklyn Dodgers, by which 
lub he was recently signed, 

started the rally with a single. 
Bob Williams followed with a 
hard double. Gus Muehler then 
scored with a single. Tex Rob- 
rts walked and Harold Jackson

cleaned the bases 
double. The, next

vlth a long 
three men

states that that day is far off. 
In casting his comedy each 

season, Oscar Berlin exercises 
the utmost caution. Only actors 
and actresses who are ambitious 
to equal or surpass their prede 
cessors in the prized roles 
selected; and as there have been 
something like fourteen (ccmn 
'em, 14) Mother and. Father 
Days, to say nothing of 
Day children, cooks and maids 
since "Father", came to life fiv 
years ago, competition is keen 
to put it mildly, and the labors 
of the producer as exacting a: 
they are unending.

This ason Serlin feels him
self especially fortunate in hai 
ing Carl Benton Rcid and Betty 
Linley in the leading roles, and 
Marianne Bycr, Priscilla Towers, 
Sandy Campbell, Walter :-.Ke)ly, 
Thomas MViore, Helen Klngstead 
Hale Norcross, Dorothy Elllson 
Mary Diveny, Helen Evans, -He! 

F. Evans, Byron Ellison 
Kathleen 'Phelan, James Jolly, 
among others to make up the 
long cast of characters.

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

HELP BUILD 
BIG DOUGLAS 
TRANSPORTS
fOU THE ARMY AND NAVY

WANTED NOW!

Skilled and Wit(klllml
ASSIMBIERS AND RIVETIRS

(Men and W«m»n)

Many oth»r production |ob« 
ar« alto optn now.

C-54 Military Transport 
Navy Designation—R5D

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS ARE 
NEEDED NOW
AT DOUGLAS fL SEGUNDO

It takes a big plane to cover those ever-lengthening sup- 
ply line* in the Pacific as General Douglas MacArlhur 
heads for Tokyo. At Douglas El Segundo we help turn 
out giant Douglas cargo planes for both the Army and 
Navy, as well at other Navy planes ... and need many 
 dditional production worker* at once ... skilled and 
unskilled. If you lack experience, we train you right here   
at the plant with good pay from the first day. The work 
i* interesting, easy to learn and highly essential. Stop in 
and talk it over.

  '' ...   l4**|iiJ^ifj^  "    -
00 f« 00RNIR Of UPtfampP AND IMMRtM UVO*. 
In IngUwood. follow th« lig Sign N«arby to tht> 
Oouplas Plqnt

went down in order.
Torrance went into the ninth 

nning trailing 11-6. Alex Pa- 
ica smashed the Yankee Ju 

nior's pitcher Davis' first pitch 
over the left field wall for a 
home run. T. A. C. cut loose 
with three straight hits by E. 
Pallca, Bob Williams, Gus Mueh- 
ler. Here the rally was appar 
ently stopped when Tex Rob 
erts popped a fly to center, Har 
old Jackson struck out. But 
veteran "Pat" Patton, pinch hit 
ting for Gerald Jackson waited 
for the pitch he wanted then 
slammed if over the score board 
in the right center field for the 
longest home run in the game 
to ti6 the ball game. It was 
necessary to play until the last 
half of the 13fch inning when T. 
A. C. pushed over the winning 
run on Alex Palica's single, aft 
er H. Jackson and Pat Patton 
had walked!

T. A. C. stamped itself as 
one of the top semi-pro teams 
by -beating fhe always rugged 
Yankee Juniors. Ray French, 
now manager of, the Yankee Ju 
niors, challenged Torrance to a 
rematch at the earliest possible 
date.

Torrance and Lomita fans are 
advised to watch for this one.

Next Sunday T. A. C. will 
play the Eastside Beer team on

double header bill.
In the first game, 7 innings, 

Ervln Palica, who has been 
widely publicized in the St. 
Louis Sporting News, will pitch.

In the second game, 9 innings, 
Bob Williams" who has been 
signed by the Hollywood Stars 
will pitch.

Al Gilbert, sensational pitcher 
in the Eastside dugout, h.as just 
been signed by the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

This double header promises
* be one of the best shows the 

local fans have seen.
C. Ausmus, T. A. C. manager, 

says he expects the b.cst games 
of the team's career.

T-Sgt. Wener Back 
In U.S.A. With 
Purple Heart

Tech. Sgt. David Wener, son 
of John B. Wener, of 14700 S. 
Western ave., wa.s among the 
wounded returned to Camp 
Shanks, N. Y. from the Euro 
pean theatre of war, it Is re 
ported.

Sergeant Wener, attached to 
an armored division, was wound 
ed in the battle of Aachen and

s been awarded the Order of 
the Purple Heart. He is ex 
pected here soon.

TOO MUCH. SALT
If by mistake soup is salted 

much too liberally, just grate a 
raw potato and add it to the 
soup. This, will neutralize the 
tall flavor.

Venetian Blinds

BAY CUB 
VENETIAN BUND CO.

1402 Camino Real Heimosa

Tartars Hold 
High Hopes 
In Baseball

By KENNETH KESSON
The Tartar baseballers have 

great hope for championship be 
cause of their seven returning 
lettormen. Last year our horse- 
hiders finished in last place but 
this year promises to be differ 
ent. Practice does not open un 
til April.

The returning lettcrmcn are: 
Gerald Jackson, Gil Bennett, 
Pete Dodos, Gordie Smith, Don 
Cook, and Bill Stanley.

We will also have 15 boys re 
turning with junior varsity let 
ters. They are: Joe Ban, Doug 
Bodner, Bill Morgan, Jim Stan- 
difer, Ed Page, Jack Turner, 
Bill Waters, Merwin Jarrett, Bill 
Johnson, E111 s Hollingshcad, 
Frank Dominguez, Jack Dclsigne, 
and Herbert Curley.

There are also five new boys 
out for the first time.

They are: Chuck Sullivan, Bill 
Colllns, Don Mattern, Don Reesc 
and Kenny Kcsson.

The team will be divided into 
varsity and junior varsity. The 
Junior varsity, last year, lost 
but two games.

BAD HABIT
Discourage youngsters from 

the bad habit of reading funnies 
on the floor, and you'll protect 
them from the risk of needless 
eyestrain.

Public Invited

IMPORTANT MEETING
ON

RETURNING JAP PROBLEM
Thursday, Mar. 1,8 P.M. Gardena City Hall

1560 W. MARKET ST. BETWEEN NORMANDIE 
AND WESTERN

SPEAKER: Al Blnko, to
U. S. Naval Intelliflcn

SUBJECT: "The Japanos turn to the West Coast."

CITIZENS EMERGENCY CORPS 
of Gardena

HEELS
WHILE YOU WAIT!

SHOE REPAIRING
2 Day Service!

FENWICK SHOE SHOP
1420 Marcelina Ave., Torrance

Across from Post Office

"Better Shoe Repairing"

VALUES for EVERYBODY
Western offers many outstanding values. Here are
just a few of the many scores of items to be had

at substantial savings.

OIL SALE
Barrel >

TUMBLERS
Keg. 5c

High Grade
"LONG-RUN'
Motor OIL

Per 
QUART

In 
Gallon Lolf

In Your Container
federal Tax Included

25c per quart quality

long-Run Motor Oil is refined 
from selected high quality 
crudes. 100% distilled ... wax 
free . . . full-bodied. long-Run 
assures efficient lubrication ,.. 
and at a very low costl

SHOP CAP

Reg. 35e
Heovy blue dtnlm ihop cop

A big loll.Ho failory work- 
in. UII77

Vanity  ' 

MIRROR

Interior clomp-on Aulo mlr- 
or ... 4*6 Inch oval lhape 
wllh handy llcenle pocket 
In back. Hit}.

Populor 9-oz. ill. in heavy flawleii cleo 
gloil. Gel a holf-dozen lodoyal Ihil lov 
price. 14467. _______

"Speed Gloss"

POLISH
Reg '53c

37<
Full quart of Ihil |U- 
per quality "No- 
Rub" wax polish ...

lih in 20 mlnulei. Ui« II on furniture, 
parchment lamp lhadel, picture framel 
01 well 01 floori. J4106.

WHIZ

BOWL CLEANER
Reg.I9e

2 for

33<

nor I tweed oppeorance. B412i.

18-INCH SIZE ... .$2.69
Pllu 20% Retell Eiclle To<

Luggage HANDLES
Reg. 25e

19«:s
Strong luggngt hand lei..

mighty handy (or utilil) 
IjWJMM» or an emergency

LUGGAGE TAGS

Big 22-ai. c,an . . . 
enough "Whit" to 
keep toilet bawl

real quality product! JI432.

Deluxe

KEY CASE
Reg.I9c

Plui 20% Retail

"Aunt Sue's" trench

DRY CLEANER
The cleoner that duel a mor»eloui |ob of 
cleaning, biighlenlng up and reiloring 
(hot ntwnm look la dreuei, will, ilip- 
co»eri, tic. JMOI.

1273 Sorfori   Torrance


